## QUALITY PROVISIONS
### STANDARD TEXT CODES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RESTRICTIONS ON ELECTRICAL CONNECTORS MANUFACTURED BY AERO-ELECTRIC CONNECTOR, INC.</td>
<td>1931.1</td>
<td>1/14/09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electrical connectors with the prefixes listed below that have been manufactured by AERO-ELECTRIC CONNECTOR, INC. shall NOT be used in, nor accepted for, fulfillment of this order. This restriction applies to deliveries of both individual electrical connectors and assemblies that contain electrical connectors.

- **MS24266** (Military Specification Sheet Number) Connectors, Plug, Electrical Straight, Miniature
  - All part numbers

- **MS27467** (Detail Specification Sheet) Connectors, Plug, Electrical, Straight, Crimp Type, Bayonet Coupling, Series I
  - All part numbers

- **MS27473** (Detail Specification Sheet) Connectors, Plug, Electrical, Straight, Crimp Type, Bayonet Coupling, Series II
  - All part numbers

- **MS27484** (Detail Specification Sheet) Connectors, Plug, Electrical, Straight, Crimp Type, Bayonet Coupling, EMI, Series II
  - All part numbers

- **MS3475** (Military Standard) Connectors, Plug, Electric, RFI Shielded, Series 2, Crimp Type, Bayonet Coupling, Classes L, S, and W
  - All part numbers

- **MS3476** (Military Standard) Connectors, Plug, Electric, Series 2, Crimp Type, Bayonet Coupling, Classes A, L, S, and W
  - All part numbers

- **M83723** (Detail Specification Sheet MIL-DTL-83723 and MIL-C-83723) Connectors, Electrical, (Circular, Environment Resisting), Plug, (Bayonet Coupling, Crimp Socket Contact), (Series III, Classes A, G, K, R, and W)
  - M83723/75 part numbers
  - M83723/76 part numbers
  - M83723/77 part numbers
- M83723/78 part numbers
- M83723/86 part numbers
- M83723/87 part numbers
- M83723/91 part numbers
- M83723/92 part numbers
- M83723/95 part numbers
- M83723/96 part numbers
- M83723/97 part numbers
- M83723/98 part numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier Quality Assurance:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>1-16-09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mission Assurance:</td>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1-16-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply Chain Reviewer:</td>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1/16/09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>